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1. On 31 May 2010,JosephNzirorerarespectfully
movedthe Trial Chamberto
cancelthe threeday sittingduringthe weekof 7 June2010dueto the arrestof ICTR
LeadCounselPeterErlinderin Rwanda.
2. In the motion.Mr. Nzirorerasaid:
Mr. Nzirorera'sdefenceteamdeemsthat it is no longersafeto advocatefor an
accusedpersonat this Tribunal. Its membersdo not wish to subjectthemselves
to
prosecutionin Rwanda,which couldleadto Interpolarrestwarrantsaswell asBar
disciplinaryproceedings,
simplyfor doingtheirjobs. Therefore,the defenceteam
of Mr. Nzirorerais not in a positionto proceedwith his trial until mattersrelating
to Mr. Erlinder'sarrestareclarifiedandresolved.
3. Mr. Nziroreraattachedto his motionan articlefrom the New York Timesin
which quoteda spokesman
for the Rwandangovemmentassayingthat Mr. Erlinderwas
accusedof "denyingthe genocide"and"negationism"from statementshe had madeat
the tribunal in Arusha, aswell as"in his books,in publications."
(emphasis
added)t
4. On 2 June2010,furtherstatements
weremadeby representatives
of the
governmentof Rwandawhich re-enforcethepositionof Mr. Nzirorera'sdefenceteam.
TheNew York Timesreportedthat:
"At that tribunal,Mr. Erlinder,who represented
a top genocidesuspect,
disputedthe standardcharacterization
of the bloodshedin RwandaasHutu
victimizersslaughteringinnocentTutsis.Instead,he saidthat the violence was
morespontaneous
andpossiblythe resultof Tutsi rebelskilling Hutu
civilians.He evenwent asfar to saythatthe Tutsi rebels,who now rule
Rwanda,assassinated
Rwanda'spresidentin 1994,the eventthat setoff the
widespreadmurder.
Martin Ngoga,Rwanda'sprosecutorgeneral,calledMr. Erlindera "denier"
and"revisionist"of the genocide
andsaidit did not matter wherethe
offensiveremarkswere made.

I The

entirearticlewasreproducedasAnnex"A" to themotion.
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"We havejurisdictionallinks for statements
andpublicationsdoneoutside
Rwanda,"Mr. Ngogasaid. (emphasisadded)2
5. The Trial Chamberis respectfullyrequested
to grantthe motion.

i*)star\*

LeadCounselfor JosephNzirorera

2Theentirearticle
is reproducedasAnnex"B" to this Supplemental
Submission.
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RwandaSaysJailedAmericanTried to Kill Himself
By JEFFREY GETTLEMAN and JOSH KRON
P u b l i s h e dJ;u n e 2 , 2 0 1 0

NAIROBI, Kenya- The Americanlawyerjailed by the autho
weekon chargesof espousinggenocideideologytried to kill himself with a pill
overdosein his cell, officials there saidWednesday,and he now mayface a new
chargeunder Rwandanlaw: attemptedsuicide.
Rwandanpolice officials said that when they checkedWednesdaymorning on the
prisoner,PeterErlinder, an Americanlaw professorwho recentlyarrived in Rwanda
to representan opposition politician, theyfound him slumpedin his cell, nearly
unconscious.
Policeofficialssaid that Mr. Erlinder, who facesz5 yearsin prison if convictedof
spreadinggenocideideology,had swalloweda handful of prescription medication
pills beforehe was going to be subjectedto more policeinterrogations.
"When we askedhim wh5 he said he wantedto commit suicide,"said an Rwandan
policespokesman,Eric Kayiranga,in a telephoneinterview. "He knows the charges
againsthim, he knows the weight of the sentence."
Rwanda,a closeAmerican ally that has receivedhundredsof millions of dollars of
Americanaid, is tightening restrictionson political opponentsand critics of the
governmentin the preludeto electionsin August,severalhuman rights groupshave
said.No subjectseemsto be touchier than the genocidein 1994,in which hundreds
of thousandsof minorityTutsis and moderateHutus were massacredby
government-backeddeath squads.In recentyears,thousandsof Rwandanshave
beenehargedwith genocideideology,an Orwellian-soundingand vaguelydefined
crime often leveledagainstanyonewho challengesthe government'sversion of
eventsin tgg4.
But Mr. Erlinder's caseis the first time Rwandahasleveledsuch chargesagainsta
Westerner.And the chargesagainstMr. Erlinder,62,seemto havenothing to do
with what he may havesaid or done in Rwanda,but more so from his earlier work as
a defenselawyer at a United Nations-backedtribunal in Tanzania.
At that tribunal, Mr. Erlinder, who representeda top genocidesuspect,disputedthe
standardcharacterizationof the bloodshedin Rwandaas Hutu victimizers
slaughteringinnocent Tutsis. Instead,he saidthat the violencewas more
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spontaneousand possiblythe result of Tutsi rebelskilling Hutu civilians. He even
went asfar to saythat the Tutsi rebels,who now rule Rwanda,assassinatedRwanda's
presidentin tgg4, the eventthat setoffthe widespreadmurder.
Martin Ngoga,Rwanda'sprosecutorgeneral,calledMr. Erlinder a "denier" and
"revisionist"of the genocideand said it did not matter where the offensiveremarks
were made.
"We havejurisdictional links for statementsand publicationsdone outside Rwanda,"
Mr. Ngogasaid.
Mr. Erlinder'sfamily is outragedabout his incarcerationand upsetthat the United
StatesEmbassyin the Rwandacapital Kigali, which refusedto comment on the
matter, is not doing more to help.
"The U.N. hired him to be an advocate,"said his daughter,SarahErlinder, a lawyer
in Minnesota."Now he is being held for exactlywhat he said and did for the job."
Shesaidthat her father, who is now in a hospitalin Kigali, sufferedfrom high blood
pressureand a congenitalheart defectand that shedoubtshe would havetried to
commit suicide,which the Rwandanpolice spokesmanwas quick to point out is a
crime, though it is not clear if attemptedsuicideis a crime under current Rwandan
law or may soon be a crime under a proposedpenal code.
Mr. Erlinder, a professorat William Mitchell Collegeof Law in St. Paul,was one of
the more outspokendefenselawyersat the international tribunal, colleaguessaid,
and he sawhis job as knocking down the conventionalview of the genocideand
showingthat it was a two-sidedfight, with two-sidedwar crimes.
He cameto Rwandain late Mayto representvictoire Ingabire,an opposition
politician who has alsobeenrecentlychargedwith espousinggenocideideology.He
wasarrestedon Friday.
"Imaginea civil rights crusaderin the 196os,"saidAlan J. Kuperman,a political
scienceprofessorat the University of Texaswho knows Mr. Erlinder through
researchon Rwanda."That's how he seeshimself, that there'sthis great conspiracy
out there and he'sthe only one speakingthe truth."
J eflr eg Gettleman r epor tedfr om N airobi, andJ osh Kr onfr om Kamp ala, Ug and.a
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